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1 Et!WT OF POfUtATIO!T F t• Ti ..; .J?J.'T' S OKY 10UN'LAll S 
Di!T DUCTO 
The movetmnt of those formerly 
t eesicnated boundm.•ies iJ '!a. ssoc of tl .... a at s icy' rouutn~.n 
lational Park, ;as practically co:np cted at the t.ioo o£ hta aurvoy 
State Park md Forestr-.f Comd.ssion is n~te.t'Ull.y acknowled ed an tl'.e 
valuod field work of Luther Boha.'lnon, ·• n. branher, J es "' • Caroon, 
B. H. l':i."lsor, a d s . D, Puckett , The n s of tho fo1 r o n rs of 
lands, acres sold am anount r c 1 ad therefor as ~hed throUGh 
t,."lo 'courtesy of the T nnaseee Parl· atll! F~t-o.st:r:v Co · ssion. .:th this 
infoination and tho assistance OI map"' ohowinG the location of t..l-te former 
ownex , the field on vi.Site< tm territories assi ad thorn d !'roo those 
still romining in the .ection or f1·om t~1cse r.avw..g personal knmflcdee 
of the fo.rn10r :residence procure the !ollo .ing inforcation iz: llt.mbcr 
:in the ·family, a os, length of tino living :1n t!- r.eighborhood. ancestry, 
distmco from church, storo 1 schools., doctor., at-xi neighbor , mea..., of 
travel, character of land S."l soil, portion under cultivatlon, deys 
plcyooaway .from home, t>oli ious lifo, .. chool opportunit.i , contentment, 
ov:nc ;;) of automobUe, radio, phonograp , acres of lands sold and amount 
rocoiv t ref or, and in!l "nces in t .eir removal . Ot r u orcl. or 
spec· information 1a.s also reported . 
Tl present location of tho:-a removed wa. asc rta:1nod an,4 troy vro 
viDitod in t'1cir re ent loca'-ion d corresponding infol"lilo'ltion ., :J pr~ 
cured permitting a co arisen o£ con itiorm bot·v:een thB formor ru d present 




taxes and production wae added to inqu:l,ry. 
Appl"~tely 4~2$0 perso11e or ·roo f<!U!Jilies vroro aft'ected . It wan 
found in the survey covering 528 fro. 'lies in. t-he fomer locations that 
15% had retained temporary or life occupancy oi' th$1r lands l"lithin tho 
park a:t"$tl.S, 2:.6~ X'$r.'lOVGd to other s·tates, 21 • .. (~ removed to otnew ccmnt.:ix.'1s · 
in Tennes.see oS.l'ld 2~ to other tovmo and cities., 69;« of these £run:il:i.es 
were from Sevier Couni;v, 18~ fro., Cocke County and 13% f1vm. Blount CQu.nt.y . 
Approximately 6.3 .; % of ac:J.•es of land oceupiod .aa homes were in Scvte:r 
County, 13. ?.' in Coc.ke County and 22 .. ~ in Blount County. 
T'ae tabulated data eubmittad l:'t3rewit.h is that secured ft'Olll contact 
With 331 or these families who \'!113~ personally interviewed 1n their present 
location" In some cases infOl"!nation could not be procut'Sd on eortain 
mttore and conditiorw, but tliDS$ c;asoe were elitilina.tcd .from the coruparative 
tabb.lat:i.oM in those de!'i.ciont ros~cts • These t.a.bl$e and not~s ware 
prepared by one h.o took no part :1.n t.ho fiel.d work c.uli they repres.Ql1i an 
, eti'ort to !a.irly express thQ t.l:ue conditions mld resuluh 
TARLE:: HAVE D~':li PREPA.RlCD COVERING TLE F<)LLOtlNG SUaJECTS AtD COODlTlXltlS; 
J. & 2,. General. facto and conditions., 
3. Relative conditions. 
h. Nt14-nbar in famiH.et~. 
$. Ag$s of parents. 
6 . Conveniqnce to church_, ochoole, storo, doc-tor, neiehhor.s . 
1. Direction of movamnt o.nd miles remov-ed. 
8. .. Employment a~ £rom ho2..~ . 
9. Rentsrs . 
10 .. :rn:auen~a leoo:tng to selooM.cn o£ tt1o present locations .. 
11. n~ortga.ge!S . 
12. Agricultural cond:ttiOJ.lS - c onrparisons 'between .fomer 
nnd present. · 
13. Production ... comparison 'betr:oan !'or~r .and present locationtJ .. 
11. Relation of production a11d G,Brlc'Ultural. conditione;,. 
15. Contentment. 
16. Contentr.Dnt. a.":l atrected by oo~·'t:.gages. 
17.. Content.I!lent. as af£ect.e-d by auto:uobUes . 
18. Phonographs . 
19. Church relatd.OO$, 
20. Church rela. tion as a.i'fecwd b.l!' nl.Ol"tgages . 
21.· Church rela.ti<m as a.f:tected t:Y<.r automobilee . 
22. Automobile mm~n;:hip. 
23. faxes. 
24. :ReaW.te of t ansaetion..~ tbl:\1Ugll roal .... es"t;a.te agents~ 
26. Amount received for ltmd-!to H.Glatian to oontontrnent. 
27. :Investing in lands , iOl"e .n.nd las::! th~n received- Its 
Relation to contentment . 
28 ~ Distt.llJ.Ce ro.moved-It..~ Relation to conten~nt. 
29. Dists.nca rernov~d-Itt:~ E.ticct upon church relations . 
, ,30. ln.flur.mces in selection of presEmt loca.tion- Tooir 
Relation to eontant~~n~. 
Jl. Employ.tOOnt. away from hom~;,;-lta Relation to contontmen;t, 
)2 . Church Nlat.ions a.nd con~ntment • 
.33. Unfavorable reoul ts, condit;;ions, and relations .. 
34. Surmnaey. 
Tlue table gives a com.pari~Wtl of E:C.lmE! goooral facts and conditio$, 
m.ost o£ 'V!.;}.ch a:re supported in more detail in other aecompa.l\Y i.ng tablss. 
This table shows the ~nountn invested ~J certain groups in lnnds in 
the presont. lQea.tion. Tha table indica:tof:;l thtl.t 16. 7'$ of fo~.r land 
5'$% investod ill lands· and iluprove:nonto 60.,3% cf the money recei\-"'00 
and used .39 .. "'1% for other purposes. 
24% inveated in lands and impt--ovoments approximately $0% moro ooney 
than that receiV'ed !'rom sal.a of t~ir fortner holdings . 
tanca to neighbol'S, etc .. • at!l"iculti.u'al :ravorab".l.eoo~s , production; church 
relations, contantr.ent, and owne:>n.!iip ct ru. tomobilos . 
Peroentages under the heading F'ou.~er location indicates the for.mer 
condition vas more favorable, ete. 1 to t:.hat oxt~nt. It undor Pree~ent 
location, to that extant thoir present condition was mom f.avorablet eto., 
and if under the heading Equal, that th.'1 former and present conditiQ'M 
were nppro:.l[imA~ly al.ike or oqt1al. All of theoe eubjects are sho<vm in 
deta l in oth.e r aoeompanying t.ublcs . 
ThiS table gives ~..nforn1:.1.tion 'Vd:Ut rei'erane~ to the .far.ti.litan, the 
numbe.r in the tamiliea • their' aneestr.r or· dasc.ent aoo the ti,"!X'j lived in 
rlt1)ighborhood or locality. 
The :::ue of i'amilies avera;;od 6 .. 1 persons, the numbel' being 5.6 
in · oun.t County~ 5. 9 in Sevier C(.;n.utty 6 r,nd 7 • 2 :in Cocke Count-y~ 
Bh% o! the heads ot fa..·uilles hed lived in t}'le same neighborhood 
during their entire lives . 
62% originally came from l~orth Cttrolina.., 26% 1·rom South Carolina, 
S% from Virginia and the remaindc.x- f:rom other states . 
6J.% gave their foreign ce$cant .f:t"'l'n Scot.lP..rvJ and I"l~, 18% !'ttnn 
,Engla.'ld, ar..d the rem ... "\inder aco.tter::k'1t; ft'om Holland ~ Oe:rl'l'l3ll;'f, pn.rt Indian 1 
etc. 
This table shovitJ tbe age$ or the l::eads of hou.seholdo average 52 years 
f'Qr tr..e father and 46 tor the motb.:: r. The iJnPQl"tant troooActions 
inCident to tb¢ir rew.ov$.-l wei·o n:ade by those of the genoral .avora.ge ago . 
This table indicates that S9% wore 11eara.r church, schools, store 1 
doctor and n•ighbors in their pr~sent locntion, itthile Ll% wat"'ol not SIP 
convoniently located as i'o:rmarly. 
NOTES ON TABLE 7 
ThQ average nu.mbar of miles rsmovoo iS web lass :111 the car;e of those 
from tf:e area in Cooke Couni;y tc1en f.rorn Ulount a."ld Sevier Counties ., Thh> 
no doubt tao the r .. 'lt,uraJ. result of :J.V.tti.ltlblo location..q in mn·itocy saro-
wbat f.'run:Uia.r and lying on and neSJr u.a r.oado leadin:,.! out o£ these mount-
ainous soetiana . The: natural et:ress from tt.e three cou.1 ties vu1s along 
distinct and dif'terant roads an.d hit;h myo. Alone these practicall;y' all 
loods !l.V'ailablo ~oro D.C(lllired. No V'Gt".:f c.reat d:t.f'.ficul \y was axperienced 
in .fincli.ng lAnds in CoeJ!..G Countiy on eecount of tr.o cort~pa.re.tively ~!Z$!'1)~ 
number being l"Gllloved and because an open valley- vras it:mediately adjacent 
t ... tn~.to. 
In the case o.f mount County' there 'Was no t.-nm;sdie.t·te]3 udjaoant 
ton--i tory available . 
In tl~ case of flGvier County tl-e t<t1lativel.y larger number IS1a.da 
necessa:ey- a spread over much more distant terri tot)~. Approximately 68% 
of th~ T;bole numbel:' o:f removal:.:: cnJrlQ fro.>n Sevi():r County. 
Tl:Xl migration to ot.hcr co-.mties was lart,'Gl,y in.fluoneed by raal.....est.ate 
agents lmd rulatives or frieru:ls al~aey tbere or moving tharo through the 
inf.luonco o! roal.eatata agent£ . 
Those purchasing upon t.he influence of real- estate agMta moved ru1 
.average of 73 m:Ues, whereas thoac ttov"inz unde:· other· inUuencee moved 
a.."l a.vornee of 27 m:Uas indicat.ing th."'.t disttmcG was asst:\saistan.ce, if oot 
absol:utoly oocevsary, j:or tho succ$sa.t'ul op.lration of the real-astnto ngc:nt::L. 
59% o.f those removed h1 Sevier remaim.l{} in t'!".at, County. 




After taking note of tho ;:;.ovo:rt:m.t BETlr.&EU these th.t<ee counties, :=-evior 
County eh<Jtmd a nnt lose oi' .37 .. 9% of thoce being rerllOvad, Coclr..e County a 
net. loss of 21 . 7~ and Blount o. nat gain of 22.7%. 
'?hose tables relate to the o;,lploymont aVUl;y from horJe of tbG heads 
of fmnU:t.as 1 and :::hoW!il a (Ja ... reaso of 51;$ in ~:rso.na e11q1leyod a.vu;:;s f rom. 
h<mJa nnd a decrnaee or 59$ in do,;yr; t;>.S bat.ween the £orr.1Gr and pr~s:ent 
locationa . 
-7-
Those from Blount and Cocke Counties $hOW uni."'lpo:rtant cha~es in 
emplo.yment a~~ from home. 
A decrease !1•om lOL. pGl"3on.s and lO;B76 d~s in tt.:e for.lnor looat!ons, 
to 30 p~raona and 3., 781 day·o in the p;mo(mt location* mal:ing .a loac oi' 
6.3~ in pet'£1ons a.~ 7b% in days 1aa sholm in tha eas<.t of S~v:ter Cot!l1ty, 
•VhicL includes Elkmont. 
Thia heavy lo.ss in ~:rsona a.."ld dqs employed away from homr: in Sev:ta:r 
County,. which is 1n the middle sooticn o! too ten"itoey vacated, was duo 
no doubt to the diGcootin'..to.nce ot llll logging m~ lumber oporations in 
that section, while one large lutnber comparo"' continued to operata in Blount 
County within the park boundru:y and Cocke Cou."lt1 was 1l.!m3d1at,e:ts' adjacent 
to unhindered &"'id utll:"Gttrictw timb<.ar operations. 
other <'lE:lt..'rl.l.s ~l"G aha\i<n when nl"l~l')ed :in groups hn• ing er.:plO"'.fed U.lJ 
to 100 d~ • !rom lOl 'l?o 200 d~s, and moro than 200 da;rs ,. T'.rA<Je G?Jplayed 
from lOl to 200 da.ys suffered tho heavicl" looe, being 68% in persona 
emplo;yQd- ana 72% in dqs • 
NQ'J.'ES Oil TABI$ 9 
This table shows the groups of f~orllD~ landoY.'ners out o£ hich 12% 
becam0 2:'$n ters. .. 
.34% ot t.hosa bo became reut$ra received ~00 or lea&. 
24~ o n ,. n n tt ~501 or $1000. 
tt tt 
Tt.tr>se making no inves trents :i.J.1 ltJnds we1-e for the most part older 
~ople now living vtith their child~n or :relatives. 
This table indicates that 16. ?-t of t."l<>se who i'orm.er:cy- were laud• 
owners do not now own arv land .. 
most :rosponsiblo in the selection of· locations as some ga.ite woro than 
one influence. Th.i$ tablE;, h(.rh<eVar~ w believed to ap;>roJrimatel;y ~ 
prosont tro relative imports.nc~ o1• effect of the innwmce stated. Ths 
i.ru."luonces of rola.t:.ives nhowtnz l.ll,: .c:nd friends 2$% appaar to have been 
most largely responsible 1n ti;e e:ele~tion o! the present location. 
-
This table shows als-o that thll) landa purchased With the oos't.l.mption 
of mortg:J.gas averaged 13 ndle:s ftwtbQr removed tb&'l whan purchased \rl. th no 
The tem, agricultural conditions~ is mc.wt.t to e..-q>rasa trs .nppnrent 
gonex-al physical adnptabllity t<J tho production o£ t.."le gl,"S.ins > granooo ru-d 
otror prodoota 1n more common u;;;a f. or tome consumption and l.o~ll mrket. 
1(}$ appear to have found loont.ions \'lith betwr or oqual. e.grtcultural. 
conditions,. 
-J .... 
This table gives the 1-esuJ.t of l3l inquir:1.es at4 to the relattYe 
production of simiJ.._ 1. crGpe in th.e fol"JJOr a.nd pre9ent lccat.iorw mld 
indicates that a:;. 7% pl'Oduced ~s good or better crop$ in thq:tr present 
looatioo. 
In 109 cases vrhere both pl'Oduotion and ~gricultura! eonditiooo were 
noted, 2% aho"t·ltld oqu~ ol"' better production in their- p:rosant location, 
£~~though 72}C had oqual or be·tter agr:tcultu:ral oondit!qns in their present 
location., 
In 69 espeeielly selacrted cases 11 all 100% shovd.ng MORE FAVVItfd3LE 
agricUltural conditions i.'l present locations. 30% snowed aqt.t<ll o:t• batter 
prodll'.!tton. 
Thi$ 'WOUld indicate an iru'lbility t.o take sdvs.ntaga of what appeara 
to have been better col:ldit1o::~ for :production. tong occupancy of th_e x"ich 
!r<OUllt.-un ooves and easily oul tiv,s.ted r.illaides bad dev~loped o';l. ·thorough 
undoratanding of the vrHuler or cultivation need«t, n.teh of it by he.nd 
tilono . It app~ars that ~"UlY pJ;•actices$ muocox:~atul in th~ to~r lQQationa, 
ware inadequate or insui'£iaiant in area..~ of lower alevetionl\i and ot 
different tSoU conditions. 
Special !U.IsiStmce or direction for a few yaru."'S, no daubt,t would 
bnve brought about moro .ta:.rorable pl"'Oduot.ion ane other favorable :rest~J.t.$-. 
This t.a.ble indieataa ·tlle r>elation of p_rOO\letion t.o content&~t. out 
,of 1:31 cases t )l shmdnt.t p1··ahtction in pres~nt location:J equnl or bettor 
than in t."le i'OI"!l'lel" locations; 87$ ind:ica:tc contentment equal or L>ettar 
that1 in fol"tnar loe.a.tio.ns . !n oo tmJch am those ha11:tng los5 production in 
p~sent. looa:tion than in former tlhOw 56% equ.IJJ. or bratt~r coa~ntroent! ma;r 
- 1 
it not bo statsrl t! at pt·oduct-t on 1 ray r'Cp eeent .31;g of t:u~ elements or 
conditions entering into eontentmtmt: 
NOTES ON '!'ll.B!t 1$ 
'!'h.a degl~ of t.tdjuat;.~nts to nGVJ COnditiol'lS IJ.pOOal"$ to be rumof.it the 
~ar,.a b,;.,t\'Jetm tho father Md oot!ter·, each showing $7% equal or moro cOfltoo< 
Wilt"; nt in ·tl4&ir present location, 'l'he Children, hO.WSVe:r, ShOYI" $% tette:r 
adjust:oont than the pa:rent,s ~ 
It ap:pE:lat'S that 41. 7% or- ell vr<rr.e leaa contented in th~it> present 
location. · 
.Of those purcll&aing through !'e'td-esta.ta a~1!lnts lS:t mora wero dis ... 
contented. 
NO'l'ES ON TAElm 16 
Tha execution or assumption of n:o:t"tgaee:s, i!' made direct, a:p,:~enrs to 
have increased diaeatitif'nntion .3 .,6% tl~'\.d t:·da pHrcentaee w: c.· increased to 
15 .B'J whe11. lands 1m:re purchased tll!'cu;;h real""'state agents with .::.orlga.ges 
thereon. 
It appears that the wtomobUn ttao a f'c.otor in bringing about content--
ment. 11. $% mol'e r.rero contented a:J.t:mg those O'mirl6 autcnuobUeG . 
Tm music a.nd audible enr..erha~.l'Uii':tnt appear to have a relation to c•on-
tentment in this comparii.'H.m of' t:Jooe i~3..lih and without phonographs . The 
pu:rclJase o£ 64 p~~O!'l.ogr.a,phs$ fil.fti..()Si;. 22% of thoso not own:ing phonoe:ra.pha 11 
-u -
was indicative ot' its i¥Itt0ortanoe in the hotoo . O.f thea a m·atin.-a phonograpr.s 
12 .1% more appear contented,. 
This t$.ble indicated that 717; are equally Ol"' LLQ.t"e pleauant.:cy- oi·t:.v.ato'd 
in proa~nt locations as to church l?Ola.ti.aw • 
An unfavorable condition appears in the case of t.hos(!l dcnl.ing through 
re~....estate agen'l:,a • where 14.;1, rue less plen..santJ.y ai.tuatod in their church 
relation~ . 
The assumption of :>:lo,lf't·•·aeel.l a~)Pf.la..t:'~l not to oo diat.urbinE or unfavo:r bls;) 
in collMetion -with chu.r'oh ralations excf.'lpt \\!·hero they u~-umed t.t1rougb renl.-
oatate aeents wren ll% were l-ess p1casentl.y situated in their eb:I.U'cll re-
lations . 
The tr<'rnorahip or automobiles appears to have b$en n .factor in church 
relations, there bei.'l3 lh. h% ll'>Orc plca.s:mt chm,eh relations in £n:rnil.ies 
omint; automobUes . 
20~8% o..f land owners in f'o:'r::lar locationa o:m1ed a.utomoblles . 
h9 or 11.3 % of the remaining nUlnber acquired autoltObiles .s-.ftar the 
sale of their lands . 
29. 6% now ovm nutomobilea in their prelil~.mt loca:tioruJ-. 
These ns'Wl cars were acquired by p~sont land ovmars , rent.ers ; and tlon ... 
land inveetorn , in a.pproxinl.ately t _,e St.l.i11G prcvortion as ·that. which one h 
class bears to tr.e whole nmnoor of c&'h'J:a . 
T'a;;:es in 77 casea inriioat n vor.r low vrii uati.on or oosessment. ra:ta in 
fo:nner locations; the ta..v.:es being ttlnaost .3 times as much per hu."ld:tted in 
pre.sent locations . They OOO<Ull, a he:Mvy buro n especial.ly in c "'e.::; V'lr.ere 
:ta set. out :U1. parallel colu.."'lll..~.. lhtlo 70% more r.:.cros wr i'amJ.ly :aa ar..:-
qui..~d through real~state aget'lto ond at 2.3% less cost. per. ['.C.:...-, t'i~ :re::-:'.ilt 
roal.-oatete aaents diStreSS qp;pOfL:t'O a;i;~ timeS lnore !l'(}Q.OOnt tbm.'l :lf tJOrtgages 
1rore r.ada direct with the. sellar;, i:.li'licating the importanee on tl1e part o£ 
thr.se receiving ~~2000 ~'l.."ld roore tl"..e p1·oportion not so 1rell contented de-
In tldo group as a whole_, of 309 land 0'1:,-ners 39 .. 0% ware not~ well con ... 
'tel.l'tcc in t.hij present location .. 
A OO!!lpa:TiSOn lrr.i.tJh 3.31 land Om'l.Cr.U all., rentere' tabla /il5 ~ ShO'fdn{; tt:t. n 
Th1s table indic1tes th:~t the usc ro:r· other purposes of l:llOney receivGd 
i'rom tm shl.e o£ lando did not .add to ce..tntentment, but ® the t-"'~lt:t"ar-J in-
c:t:-eascd the px-oportion of diacontertted l) . ?,t. 
up to 10 cd.las, ll. to 30 miles,_ tmd nl.(}r;:; tl'Wl )0 ~lles . !n this grouping 
in th~ p1•esent. locat.ion .. 
A..l.li1oot aU of tbis :Ll'lcl-eased porcetttat,-e of' contentmnt -v1as !rom a 'roup 
of >2 n:aving ll to 20 ~niles int·<> fa.~:d.liar tor:d.toq and quite s;Lrl.lar $.n 
general conditions . 
The psrcentaii,a of diaconten'l.-.ed in.croasea to 4?.2% \'r:l.th these 11oving 50 
NO'fES OH 'l't~m.E 29 
relations in tbe !.lt"£3Sf:ilnt locatior:.s . 
'I.'re m:unber of cases 1::&'1 !a:tdy divided in number into six. g:roupings up 
to $ miles 1 6 to 10 n:ilen, ll to 20 mUos., 20 to .30 I:Jlles, Jl to ;)O ::tUe$) 
T;vo factors or conditions ~e found in thiS latter r,;roup, which perhaps 
explai.r'£ their bet:ter ad justu:rrrt; in ch1.1.rch relations . 
(l) Almost tho entire n~~l.;-~r in t t< i.G group hnd settled neo.r t.o f;)aeh 
lifo. 
t.be adjustment. in church relations . 
NOTES OH TAB!$ 30 
'ftte ~rint~ipal 1nfl:uenee given in tho selection of tho prcosnt locations 
vrora .P.elatives, Friands, r{ahoola, Church and Real Estate !t."enta • 
In t he present loaat.ione tho lmvest. pol'CEt~ges (17 . 6%) of unsa:t.is.i'uetor.~ 
church relations oeeurred in tho e:roup which ind:toa:ted the churoh as a pt"'i4-na:ey 
:tnn..uer;.ee. t1i th the grot:p =.!ldic::::tin;; r;:C.lO·ole as a principal i...'1flttenoe, thia 
tmsatis.factoi'y ndjua~nt in.crea.sed tQ 2t .1%, to ,33.11> with those indiCAting 
1-'riends, to L..3 .1~ --~~.til. those :tndicating l'~l.atJ.ve:s 1 and to 5S~ ith those 
indicn.t:tng rroal. Estate 1\g{mts tas :: pr:tnoipo.l in.fl.tlenc(l. 
1..n order to- ascert:.ain t~hat. i<''1t'l 1cnce, if any, eroploymn t a.way :fz•o.tll homa 
.had upon contentment, a coruparwon of :fi:'fe groups .os mt3rle in this taole. 
Perh.,1ps indica tiona of ita effect ar>e best sllorm. in the t'>fO classes 1 
(l) tho~ having !im'iploymont., and (2) those t1ot having errrplo;y1nont in ·tho 
px ~sent loaat.ion. 
The percentage of thos(ll contented a:ppeare to h~ve been t;;reates'h m::10ng 
those tot emvl~ed awa;y fz•or11 homr . 47.5% o£ those m prt'lsant looaticms 
lu::wine <Jr:tploymant mmy .ft."m'U hon:>. were dme~.mtouwd and only 39 .~ of thoce 
having ~ ~ml?!oli!?nt wero disccl'l tented . 
tSey ~~ cooolttde tt at the personal daily p~son~ in the hom o£ th$ 
hl.tGba,nd S:'id father we.s more c(mnuciva to contenttOOnt. than thu money received 
in a{)l!'l;}'Jensation :f'o.r bia abseno.~ , 
A t3bulntlon .::f t. C·=> tt nt nt o.f those ~.avin • no church l a tions 
-
e.:ther in tt~ former or P'·-eseut _ocn io c a ith th oo having scm 
-
those · ving no c urch ral tion. ootn .either p 3 nt o · £orner loc.a ... ion. 
A difference of 20 . 0. 1 o .11d :<..l'l' • • , t tl~'lt c urch relation IUS a ve17 
suoot~"'ltiP..l, £ vorablc facto~ in ~ojnntrJ.Gnt to new conditJ.ona en vir-
l OTES O!l 1A .:. _ .3 
This t.able sets out the p:..~it.cipf'l un.favorable results, '· .ditions nnd 
r; letio:.ID which :e.r in.c. dent t;o t t.O • ~wal of for' -r I\.:Sl.dento !'.rom the 
Smoky . 'nuntain :rea. 
TI f'.;so .fi...,.urac:r indio .te t' e '!;'Vcr:; ff£ rosu.l t ... of t;;.; wholfJ eroup o1' 331 
car-rm bt' ·, t!lese perca11tares vatt'J w en tabulatio·t is de, tak-· 4 .10tico of 
t!:lf"e :nt condition. en· ring int,..., soma or tlle a.ttcrs . 
'!abl<>s .;>ho;nng the effect of' t.heeo Vttryin conditions 
:FainlliQS covered 'in this .t'Gporl 
!1umbl:lr ot poreotla 




AV\ll"age ae:re.s per family 
Value of lands 
Average vtilua per !'arm 
AVC;lrage val uo per "ct'a 
A~rn.ge cash par capi to. ( 2011) 
f.'to~gageo on 5 ,h67 acreo 69 :fanrt$ 
Avera.go mortgage pe.r acre 
Avcra$e miles removed 
ntws por· yon:r ernployod awq t rom home 
UurabaJ: per.:H>ns amployod nvray !rom ho~ 
Average days per peroon $mployed 


































Use of money unk~ 
Investing in laude {same an rGCeivod) 
Investing in loodSc 
leea than amount 
recoivoo 
Investing in lands 
more than ruaount 
received 
Uoeeiv~4 from ~1 ·~ 
eource$ 
Former ~ntera n(IW 
landowners 
Amount of inveotmant 
in land unknor<n 
Renters ;ln .tormor 
and pl"0sent 
loea:tion 
Amount ~eived Irom 
sale of land 


















J:nvestad in Land Uo'tc 
nod invested 
! ts inL d Irrprovemen ans 
.).3;097 

















Noarar to ¢hurcl~t cchools, 
store, etc. 
A.g:rieult~ conditi.ons more 
favorable 
Production (l)l case$) 
l~ro eontentad Father 
lt,(iJ."i9 contented Yother 
More contem.ttltd Child:ren 














" ta..7 ~ 
20. 0 ~ 
Equal 
H. 
" 5.4 % 
IJJ. ;g 








l li . J ~ 





_________ .__. __________ ~----------~ 
Tctal rmml:lOl:' 
in :families Average :;:1' 
44 ~h8 !).6 
221 1,330 5.9 
60 433 7 /2 
331 2,011 6.1 
naade; of :f're.ilios 
living Entire Life Lrt tho ~ei~bborhood 
moun~ Co. Savior Co. Cooke co. Avera@ 
66~ ~ 0$. d 1J 91. d f'J 84 .. ~ 
Anoastors Foraign. De<$<:ent. 
Scotch · Part 
Irish Engl:isb Dutch Oen1~11 Indian Other TOTAL 
t §2 6J. .~ 
-
-
20 1 3 t 9 2 
18.% 7'$ 3% j 9% ~ 
Ages of Parents 
Father !t!other 
P'urchasinr.:t Cru:'a 




Real. Bsta te. At..mt~; Sl~ h8 
107 
-l<m 





























Ir~u~nced by al EstAte A4ent$ 73 
All other intlueneas 21 
-t-
Fon~rer Looat;Lon Presen-t I.Doa~~on 
'l'otal Average Total Avcrag.o &c~c~1 t.to. tbt:l!'~ davs f~o. N!:l'Ufl dt~~.TJ'P c .. w ..... 
23 3,225 140 19 2.~ 112 2 
e~ 9,927 121 .30 2,106 510 l6 
l'~ ),900 .)00 0 l,O?; uu 
9 8)0 92 ~9i! .... 9 l,$.2Q ... ,2Qft 9 ,1,6~ 
-
:a l~.:. L~ l 1)6 19,712 14$ 66 81122 
--
l1'ormor Prozent t'>Oerea~e in 
Location Loox;tion t"X'~ent L<'i4ation . 
-
-
Total N'l.'l1:1be:r of 
iar.dlies J31 3.31 ' f ! 
t~%' employed tttla::f 
t:l''Offl homo 136 66 ·;p $11; 
Pel'Cent.a~ of ~,£008 
of tanil~ 
am,loyed ttwq fror 
l'lOl:OO !U.% 2()% 21% 
lfotat number ct perst us 
in lJ6 families o.r 
t.hose $1tlployed 330 40.~ 426 51~ 
Total. day;;l flYI'tq 
from hot~ 19,732 l., ,122 11.,610 $9'1: 
Avi!U'age days !l'tUJ:¥ 
tmm home far 136 145 
.. ,6() 12'3 
:...-~-
- 7-
Days ~~ont I Employed Cocke Sevier Blount Total 
r;o . days no. days ro . JJays No . lJays No . t.!ays 
up to 100 I nc . former 
locatior 13 1150 45 3187 8 680 0 0 66 5017 
present 
locatio 10 610 19 831 5 275 4 336 . 38 2052 
101 to 200 JiT. Former 8 1475 29 4705 l 150 6 1000 44 7330 
Present 3 416 8 975 l 200 2 400 14 2020 
201 to 300 Inc. Former 2 600 8 2035 13 3900 3 050 26 7385 
I . 
I Present 6 1650 3 900 2 600 3 900 -;- 14 4050 
I 
TOTAL Former 23 3225 82 9927 22 4730 9 1850 136 19,732 
L TOTAL Present 19 2705 30 2706 8 1075 9 1636 66 8,122 
Heads of Total Avera~ days Families Days empl f or t e 
up to 100 inc . 66 5017 76 Former Lornt· 
38 2052 54 Present II 
Less in Pr esen 
l ocation 28 (42%) 2965 (50~ 
101 to 200 Inc . 44 7330 166 Former II 
lh 2020 144 Present II 
Less in present 
location 30 (~~% ) 5310 (72o 
201 to 300 inc • 26 7385 284 Former 
:t.~<-!-tt->~~ 14 4050 Present 
TOTAL former 
location 136 19, 732 145 
TOTAL pr esent 
location 66 8,122 123 
LESS in prESent 70 11 ,610 
-8-
MAKING NO INVESTMENT IN LANDS 
Amount 
No . Received p 10 20 30 40 50 6o 70 80 90 100 
32 Up to 500, I nc I 11 became Renters 34% 
' 
4 made no l and 
inves t ment 12% 
68 501 to 1000, Inc I 16 be ame Renters 24% 
4 made no land 
investment 6% 
.._ 
217 Fr~ore t h n 1000 11 be ame Rente _j% 
7 made no land 
investment 
_3 .. 3% 
i 
317 751100 38 became Rente s 12% I 
15 made no land 
investment 
- 4. 7% 
I NFLUENCES IN SE ECTION OF 
PRESENT LOCATION 
Relatives iends Chur h School Real Estate Ap;ents 
Cocke Co . 36 23 3 4 0 
Blount Co. 9 12 20 20 0 
Sevier 95 50 14 23 33 
Total 140 85 37 47 33 
Percent 41% 25% 11% 13% 10% 
up to 100 
L-
- 9-
Heads of Families Employed AHay from Home 
-
COCKE SEVIER ELKMONT BLOUNT 
NO. days no . days no . days no . days 
inc . f ormer 13 1150 45 3187 8 680 0 0 
~ 
l 
present 10 610 
Land bought direct 17% 
Land bought through 
Real Estat e Agents 
19 831 5 275 4 336 
MORTGAGES 
carried mortgages 
13% average 8% of purchase price 
57% average 28% of purchase -price 






averaged 9.5% of purchase price 
averaged 23 % of purchase price 
averaged 50 % of purchase price 
30% of all mortgages assumed were for 49% of purc hase price . 
70% of all mortgages assumed were f or 20 of pur chase price . 
Distance of Mortgaged Lands from Purchasers Former Location 
' Cocke Blount Sevier All 
Lands with NO 
I 1lortgage 11.7 35 34.5 29 
Lands vrith A 
.1ortgage 19 . 40 49 . 42 
TOTAL 





.. ormar oc.a · on 
More !avorable 
in ! 1 ti 
R-:amov1ng .fi~or.l f 
Coclm Co. l 18 
P..c~r.-;.oving fl'Olil 
Blount Co. 9 
Re.moving .from 





Mo.J::'e :favor;tbl~ in 




21 I 161 0% 6¢•il .... 111 
_ _L_~-
Pit:OL'ti c·r:ron 
\4o:re !nvornblo Mo~ fa'torabla in 







in !'ol"tller location ~~rnk'll _xrosont loc.a tian To~'\l 
P.enl'Oving :frrn 
Cooke co. 2J 0 3 26 
RmrlOving from 77 5 lS 97 
Sevier eo. 
P.Qmovjng A-om 
Blm.mt Co .. 0 2 6 8 
'!'OTAI~ 100 '( 24 l.Jl 
f'ereent ?6.31:. :; . 41{ 18.3% 
·-
-ll-
P10la.tion of 11:-0dnction and Agn.cnl tural Cn."ldition:s 
horo ftworo.ble in Mor~ tnvornble 
former c~~ditions v  ~ J . 
.F . .... . \i . l'®&l "~"'t:.mt conditi ·ns '!'ettA 
Production no 7 22 10~ 
13% 7% 20% 






.-, a I, I 
Production in 69 1111 More Favor:abla i:1 Pt-esent Location 
fol"ll'lAr eqti&l prett'mt Total. 
Production 48 4 17 69 






Ct"nton.t eel Total 
~ 
Equ.:U or 
better lr 84r 3% Pl"1duction 26 l 31 
r,ezs I l~ 51:% $% production Lh 51 2. 't-99 . ' 
TOTAL b8 77 6 l)l 
J6.6% ;;8.8% 4.~ 
Contentment I in pl'iiloent location of 3)1 ea.sos Ll-7% 54't 4.3,; . I 
ContentrilGnt 
' 
More conwnted 1.11 tAo:rO' contented in 
ol'l'OOr oea fi l t iooo E al :\qu; pros en oca: l.on t l :t. 
-
Fat.her 43'% ;;2 • .3% 4.7:; 
MotilQr hJ~ 54. ~ 3. % 
Chlldron 36% $6. % 6. ~ 
All hl. 7% 54. ~ it.; 4.3% 
J 
Mora eontonted 1n 
.:foi"l'lle:r 1oeat1011 
Pure hasi.'1g direct 
TltrOU"h l~al Estate 
Agents 
A.tn~mni.ng l"~r;+ ~i~_,~i 




.....,. , .. 
557; 
~ sw• 4 ;\t 




12. % Pore disccntent is :indicated whoro l':'lortg~goo were ~,pcntr.1ed tJ:l:·ol.•gh 
Real ~st•ate At,"enta 1.l.S oort.pounded wit.h those aosunti.ng mot"t'tt;a.fjes tU.n:Jct. 
ltore aon:t.mlt.c'd in 
.t'ol"".oo:r loc~ti.m 
Yo:~;>a cem~n1ted in 
0 
------·----------------
present loeQ. Uon h.J;.« 
~ 
?:i!<n~ crmtontod in 




iJ!Ol"~ eon tont~c in 






12.1t lens discontent ir. i.Y,di'lated in pNaa.1t loontioner in fruit'. ,;os <:iw.ntng . 
phonographs. 
49. carrisd pllOr"l.<reJr-a.p:l$ ~ j}!4iJ~-ent ltJca:i,;-io.::l.S , 
64 .. p11X'Clm~~d p~1onographs in pt-cs.e.nt locoi~:...ons .. 
U.J • .-yrm .. d phonographs in preue:~.t looatio.n:~ . 
21.8.,di.1 not; O'IHl. ~)hcn.ograp1~ i"l p:r"lr;eat 1-ooa.hit .. ne . 
More pleasa"lt in Mo.:."'e ple:«lBant in 
• a I : , e T 
















ll~.;·~ h•en :r;loa ~nnt eh:1reh rvlattmlG i~ j,ndie~•'OOd whsn rleal:tl'l{; i:.hr"Ou.gh 
R&al Estate Agonto , 
lusmu..ting l~tga.&,,.,~s 
deal in,;; n 1..'.t'e"ot 
12.% 
:n.;t 
"1 •• (~ 
S-~ t i'l' 
11.% leD a pleasant e~..rueh :re'!"ticm .• .,hlp is it d:l.cat()!d wJ e:.."El; mortaB.t.~s: were 
3SGWlled tb.rc.ugh Real l~ \, ·i;t; Ar~tants .. 
-14 ... 
_______________ oM· __ .lo •. __ 4~'0--~JQ ~o j9 oo 70 30 7'0 lOO 
fl 7 1 ....... 
More :)lenrm.nt f'.l:r!ii:tl r 
hwntion ~· 'l\lf_ ..-"'.,1) . ) 
......_...... ____ ... fi""' - .... ~ ' 





?1 . ~-ing Cor.,e 
l!.orG l>l_ensant ,t.'oNer 
loo~tion p----~--~18.6~ 
More plaasnnt present, 
locrtion 15. 4% 
----
66.~ 
.,.--cr ____ ,...,.-,...;·,-·-·-E--• . ,......-;·v-•-•'""'- --•tt-•1" 
----------~--------~--------~----~------·---------------·--------------
MiTe! 0 3tt£S 
Q~ilnfll'S in S~.r.e ownet'$ :L& Cam :WClUircd 'l'O'!'AL C.Ai!S Iff 
l'lumbe:r ~Z ,0~~. .. !.~r l~c_?.~5-2n. ,v; ~$~pt ?-!'?. "., •. £l~''S!iH11'•, lee ........ 
.331 46 
Ma.~ir~ no inveet.100nt;. in p:n~f.l.~lrl:. l.•t) .. :(ii.t11:.~ 












97 v~ne:.;\a of c~re in pl~eset~t loca:..tr.: .... l.ndknted oo'ttr.:.r t?dju.utnant in ehurcb 





62.5% l} ~ji 
97 o~n1u.t'B of cf.U"G in pros~mt loc.~t-icJl :iooioatr~~ 11.5% better gen.nru 










.~";U'Ch,~::,? Value ..1 ~ax'),$ 
l-69. 820 1954 
25.37 
ltd:l•.t12:1e~s othor l!1i'ltto:tc~d 
tl'll:l!\ Relil~ by Heal 
--------------~·~------------------·--~~-ts_,t_n_·-~--A~··~~a_,n __ ya_. ______ E.!-~~a.-~-~-.~~~-
i:u!!lber ot eues 
A<Jree P't.lt-clk1.sei' 
Acreo p:...!" J:nm 
Cost par farm 
Cost ~,e:r a~re 
ttntavor-... 't1la rasutu upon cr,u.l~ch r~:,la~imu: 
rn:t~vorablt~ t"t&eults 'lnnn 11ontontmar!i'l:', 
Uor tga.ced la.nde 
P"ttroh~lO!'S 11.-avinr; .., bad or ··;:.rl(}cting tr-r uhle 
Wi t t-1 mort~ age hold em 
l~U~s reJl!.OV'&d 
1~00!lC;1lt:.\!W1"f.t 


































Investing ~e~s or 
81.1"00 aEi l"GCGiYed 
X 16 l"ecoived 1,58,07:3 from sale or land a.'ld invested 23.3,~$ 
I 174 received 507,065 .from sale of lrulll O..'ki invested 305,764 
X 11 received 22, 7;0 from a ate o.r a1.nd artd invested 22, 1'50 
Ral..~td.on o£ 
Dist.ance removed and eontentr.ent 
!~'(}ro contented in More con:f#ented in 
romer oea l.011. .qut:' f 1 t• E al pres en ooa on :t 1 ti 
Moving up to lO 
mi .. inc .. 14).% 56*% l.~ 
l!llvin~ up to 30 
m:L. inc . .34.$% 60.$;t s .~ 
>~avtng up to 
~ than JO 
mil fiB L4.~ $0. sr: 6." 
Moving u to 20 m1 
inc . 28.6% 69. 2-;C 2.% 
l;Qving more truu·· 
h9.~ 50 lidles 42.7% 3.l!C 
76 l()( Moving w 
mi.le$ $0. % 4.3 .. % 1. % 
)!OV1Jl8 m()l"e thtu 











Yore plaooant L'l More pleas~t in '!'OTAt 
fortn$r l oeation ·~qual .Present 1 oeati<m CASES 
Moving "i).p to 
, mi. inc. 27. 4% 56.9j 15. 7$ 5l 
Moving 6 to 
lO mi. inc. JO. t)% 57.1~ 12.3% 149 
t<Wing ll to 
20 mi. ine ,. 2S .. ,; os.L,; C(:f/, :t . S.2 
Molting 21 to 
.30 mi inc • 31 ,6% t:l J..<% 14. % )7 .... ~1 · 
Moving )l to 
!)O mi. inc. ltO. J 50. 9% 9.1$ 5$ 
lloving more 
th.an SO mi. 16.1% 74.21$ 9. 7% 62 
326 
Rela·M.on o! 
!nflllf.mces le,nciillit to eel~ction o£ p;ror::;ent location and contentmc.."lt 
Rels.tiv~s (ca..,$S 131) l3ol"~ 
'plhooant in former loo. 4J.l% 
Equal 53 .~ 
l<"'rionds {caGeS 98) Lto~ 
' p!e~sant il1 £ol""l1ier loo • .l:'hl$ ~---------
62. 7'$ ~---------------·-·---·-·-· ~·-·-·--
More pleasa•1:t in pt>es9nt 
location !~-,.~ 
-
Chureh {ct\!J~ Jh) !lore 
' pleaS'ant. 1n tol"mer lac . 1 7,. 6 
~-------------------- -----76.~ 
More pleasant in pres~nt 
location 6.~ 
~ 
Sehoolfs (cas~:;; l~) Yon: 
i)!easant 1n f'o~ l' loo. 26.1% 
-t-----·-
Equ¢1 1 ______________ 61 .1~1€ 
Mol'(;) pleasant in pll'esent 
location 1 ___ 6.$'' 
ReaJ. Estate Agents (e~es 3.3) 
lore pleas1.1nt. 1n .former 
locat:tcn 
~--------~w ________ h$.% 
A-fore pleasant in prosent-
loo~tion o.~ 
--------------------~----------~-----~~---------------------
Relation of Eriployment ~way fx'OP• Homo and Contentment 
i..ore contcmteil in 
former locu.t1on 
ltora contOt'1ted in 
present locat~ 
Emplo~ in £onner and prcscmt 
location including C. C. C & 
C. W .. A. ($3) 
Empl~ed in present location with 
no employn-,oot (27) llh.tf % 
AU employed in present locat .... 
ions including c.c.c_ & 
c .~ .A . (flo) 
All c~es {331) 
ro ~plo~~t in present 
loce:tion (2~) 
!io l'lm.ploytntmt in .former or 
p~semt location (1;5) 
b7.5% 
41. '/% 
48.7 % 3.8 % 
$4. % 4.3 % 
!15 .. 8 % 4 .. 4 $ 
56.h % 5.2 " 
-------------------------~----------~~------------~-----------~ 
ChUl'cb lleationo e.nc: Contentment 
•Jore conte.."lted in 
!o:i!'lller location 
'iU th SO!!'.e church. 
relations in 
former or px·o&ont 
locntiona 
With no ChU..Y>Ch 
relations in 
.former or present 




\?ni'avorable lte$tt.lts, Conditlons a:ad ftelntiona 
in Px--asmnt Loefltione 
Reinvestmant in landa and improvements 
oocreaoed 
0 lO 20 
17.~ 






r.a .. il% Days omplcy~d awa::t from home deerensoo 
Heads of families employed away .t'Tom 
home decreased 51.5% 
----------------------
ro 
D.~a per cal">ita (2011) employed t\1-.'tzy" 
!'rom bo!M dc:teraased 
, _____________________ 59.~ 
DiStance to chureh, school> etc. 
UlOt'tMlSEid in tW.% of all. Cfl,SC$ 
Church ~lations not as pleasarr~ in 
29.~ oi' eases 
4J.% o£ fat.h&ru r:ot eont~nted 
43.~ of mothtzrs r).ot conumt.cd 
38 .. % tl£ ehUdl"en not contentod 
41. 7~ of a:Ll not contented 
Agr'lcultu:ral conditions l<ws tavorablf:) 
in 30% of cases 
.P:roduotion less in ?t.."J% of ca...:ses 






l~ ) i . ii)
<"'ll 
....... ~'fllltlo 
Acres cmned in present loe~tion decrGMed 
Ases oi' l>4:l'Gnts - fathers 





Ancentorn from ~!orth Caroliru1 and South Carolina. 4 
Aneestc:rs tro!il foreign countrles...Sc:otch~ !rish, & .Engliah 4 
Automobiles owned in .forr~r location 22 
Automobiles aCC}l.\ind in pr'esent loaa/ilion 22 
A.u\Oil"iObili.3 ownex-s sho bett~r adjust,'!'!lePt in chu.:roh 
relations of 14.4% 22 
Automoblla OVJl'lGt'S show oo-t;ter ~-enart.U adjUstmnt not as 









Chweh r<alttti.one o.f 3)1 oacea 19 29.~ 
Purch,asinr, lands direct frorn ol\'OO.rs 
Purchauing land$ tl1rough RrJal Estate Ag<mts 
Assuming mortg?.ge~ 
Not assund.ng r.tort.gaecs 
r:ot assuming mortgages dtMling direct. with ov>'ners 
rlotal-$Um.ing mort(Jages dealing w:ttr• RDal Est-ate Agents 
Oti'ni."'lg automoblloo 
Not owning automobiles 
Moving up ·t..o >". ~Xdles 
J!~Dving up to 6 to 10 miles 
lioving up to ll to 20 n1Uos 
l.k>vine u.p to ZJ. to 30 iuilee 
li:-ovins 3l to 50 m.Uen 








2l .3.3 ; p 
29 Z? .. u1 
29 3o.6% 
29 25. % 
29 )1. 6% 
29 40 .. % 
29 16.1% 
not, ao ~11 contented in present loee.tion 
Contentm:mt of J3l ca~es 15 41. 7% 
Contett'bmant of fnthc.rs 1$ h3" ~ 
Contentr..ent or n:others 15 !tJ. % 
Content!Zlent of children l$ 38. $ 
Contentment of thcee purcht,;.sing lends direct frou ownera 15 40. ,: 
Content11~nt of those purchasing lt..nrls t.h.rtJUg.h Recl. Estate lS 55.$ 
Contentment of better production 14 l.J. % 
Contentl~nt ot l.cse prod11ct1on 14 1.£4. $ 
Contentment assuming mortgagee 16 47. ~ 
Content:.m::nt not asstun.ing ool.~tgages 16 !J.f),4 'f., 
Cont.ent::!Gnt assuming mortgagee and de<'ll ir,t~ direct. 16 bh. » 
Contcmtht~U:1t a.aetUiling mor:tcnge$ a"1d dealing w:ith r..eru. Estate 
Agents l6 
Contentment ot ~mtomobUe ¢'in\erts 17 
Contcmtnent vd. thout nut$1!lbllea 17 
Contentment of phonoaraph o~ re 18 
Contantmantwith~~t phonograph 18 
Contentxoont receiving up to $500 for lands 26 
Contentment recei"v'hlg $501 to $1 ,000 for lands 26 
conterltment reooiving #lt::.Ol to $1999 tor l:mdo 26 
Contenta.ent rooeiving $200 to \\2999 :tor lands 26 
Cont.eontmen~ t'(X.!Gi\~ing $.3000 .'\l.nd mor-3 !cu.> li':ndt;: 
Con'Wnt~nt l"Olnvesting :u:ora in lands r,··.:~n .:.'\:tloivad 
Contontmr;mt l".:d.nves.ting l>!las in landa ·tl"4'ln l'QCoived 
Contentront rc1uovala influenced by Hee-..1 r'~tate A~ents 
Contentl~nt 1~movals ini'luel:tced lt,y relntivoa 
Contontmetlt removals influenced by !',dem:1s 
Contentrr.ent re::~ovals :influenced by se1:.oolt; 
Contentrent rern.ovnls influenced by ch'!J.l•c:h 
Con ten t:ront oo .. ployed al4--!\J" from ltoJl}l. 
ContentlThant not empl.Q'IJOd awe;v £roo hom.<:~ 
Cont:.ent.l~t.t)nt nc.;.n .... chul"Ch attfandnnts 
Contcnt.t~nt church attendants 
Contentment ;novin.g up to 10 mUes 
Con·oon-ttrnnt .noving ll to 30 miles 
Contentoont ncving tnol"e thlln 30 mil ... a 
Conter:.trr£int !<'lO'I.ing rilo~ than 50 m11cs 
Contentm.cn:t mvv-lng 76 to 100 m:U.eH 



















Convenience t.o church, school, storo, neighbor""' ca.sea mare 
d:Uiit..:lnt 6 
Employment avm.y £ron homo .... deys :inc:t•enst-'<1 
Empl~;mont awey from honJe - bends o! .families ducrea13"ed. 
Fa.:nilies af.Wat$.ld by the removal (~p:r!.>X:J.me,tely} 
Fa.."!tili~ coverr:ld in this report 





Land mme:ro num.bcr decronsed l 
Land oY1ner:.; nnr~r decreased o:mon!; thOSC-i l"$ceiving $500 and 
~88 9 
Land o-vzne:rs 11.-umhar d.ocl"'Qaned &mont; hose reaoiviug v50:t to 1000 
tnnd owners nu...~J:> decrea~among those reeo.l ing mor& thn.tl 
n~ 9 
Lii'e-occupanC1J in sa."l16 neigbhorhood 4 
Mile a 1-&mcr.red (average) from Blount County area 
Y.Uos ~l'JlOVed (average) i'roru Sevier Co~J. 1ty ru:en 
lUlas retloved (a:vo:ra;~e) from Coclre County &rOQ. 
Milas x·er:.ovoo i."l!'lu.onceci b.1 Real Bst,ate At;onts 
Ulles l"emved under othor in.fluoncQs 
ll:Ues ra~ved purohaaed with mortgage thel"een 
Uiles r-em~>Verl ptlX"Q.haeed vd.thout w.ortgage thex-eon 
Mortgaged l~!ildP ;purchased direet ;from ~1e:ra 
Mortgaged lands purotw.God throu~b f{E)al Est.c.to Agents 
.MortgQ€1led lando roUea r&twved (nve:ro. •c) from fonner 
location 
Person:;; affected by th<:l romoval (a.p:pro:-<il:~t.oly) 



























Phonograph$, nU'll.lber purchas:'i.t'liJ in p-resent locution 
.Phono~ra.phs 1 Il':lt1ber own:t..ng in present~ location 
PhonotraPhn.t mmel"B ahow a. bettsr ce~W. w:Jj'astmtmt of' 
lJl casaa 
PX'oduction 1.11 present loeat.ion not o.s favorable "" in 
f~rmar loeati¢n (131 cases) 
Production in 69 cases with more favorable conditions 
than in .fol"t!ler location 
Iroinveoti,"'lg :in lcm.ds none of amount roeeiv$d 
Reinvesting in lnnda leas th..."Ul amount rocoived 
Reinvesting ill lands smne as amunt recaiv(l)d 
F.oinvestd.ng in lEll'lds mc>ra than amou.nt roc~ivod 











Removing to oth$r states ft 
moving to other cQuntie.s u 
liemov:Lne to towns nnd cities (appro:r..irnateq) n 
Seloct1on o£ present location intluenced bt relatives lO 
Selection of p~sent location influenced by friends lO 
Selection ot present loca.tion influenced by "'chools 10 
Seloetion o:f present location int1.uenoed t,- chu1-eh 10 
Selection of proaent location influenced l'r.f Honl Eutata 
Agente 10 
Toxee in forwar location cents per lOO dollnrs 23 
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